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; - FUEL II flllTIOIIS AUTHORIZED TODAY RESUME OPERATIONS REPORTS ARE TRUE OF A PRECIPIC E" TO CHAKGEAHliUUh TOW PEACE TEG

5M.IM FACE FRENCH.Washington Does Not CredIn Face of Congested TransJUNIOR CHATAIGIA '
WINTER CLUB German Trees Freaa Russia Massed

More Than a Million? Aus-

trian Workers Are on a

Strike, And There is Wide
it the London View That
They Have Been Exagger-

ated to Deceive. '

portation Situation Threat-enin- g

to Become Worse by
Bad Weather Conditions

Uyley Gnuuon, in Washington Poet.

So Declares the German So-

cialist Paper, Vorwaertts.
Demands That Germany

Take Its Place by Austria.

EVENTS IN THE
DUAL MONARCHY

A might have been surmised, the

The Fourth Meeting U Be Held ea
'i Friday, January Z5. "

"Nothing Without Labor."- - That's
a practical truth. If ever oue was
spoken ! There's not a man of us but

Applfes to the Pennsylvania
V Lines.East of Pittsburg, B.
' & 0 East of Ohio River,
? Philadelphia &, Reading.

WILL LAST ONLY, ,
h A FEW DAYS

spread Disorder.allied general staffs have not been Idle
in trying to locate the disposition of
the new forces shifted by German to

THE CENSORSHIP-
-7"'" 2 COAL GOT TO THE the western front It has been ascerAUSTRIAN STRIKES

ARE INCREASING tained that 600,000 German troops
have beeu massed in Champagne, and STIFLES ALL NEWSof experience, he ha. learned that 1 SEABOARD FOR SHIPS
that tne line, fronting the British

add talking about it, too. In the fourth4 forces In Flanders have been reinforcof Chanmeeting of the cauuuqua wiutei ciub Adverse Weather Conditions ed by divlslous from the Russian
front.

Nullified Much of the Good ! The French and British staffs and

The Action Was Taken on
the Recommendation of A.
K. Smith, In Charge of

Must Have a Deep Reaction

in Germany, the Paper De-

clares. Menaced by Polit-

ical Isolation.

cellor Hertling s Speech

Due to Conditions That
Have Arisen in Austria.

supply departments are feverishly at
work preparing to meet the expectedEffects Expected From the

General Closing.
oualoughter. The output of guns and

junior town exercises will have this
trite saying as their theme. The labor
commission will be iu charge.

In these meetings the Jnlors are
learning things how to conduct a
business meeting, how to preside over
a programme of entertainment They
are also getting practice in expressing

inuiuulion was never. a. great Inj Transportation in the East.
France as at present, nor has the ord

(Br The AaMrtac4 Preu
- Washington, Jan, 23. The Increas

nance ever liefore reached such high
qualitiy. The British munitions plants
likewise have been working at ' top
speed notwithstanding the unrest of

(Br The AaMdatca Prcu)
Washington, Jan. 23. America's In-

dustries,. Idle for the past fire days
themselves before an audience and tn
presenting their own Ideas on given ing reports of autl-wa- r strikes tnrougn--

(Br The AaaMtet r )
Loudon, Jan.- - peact. agitar

tion iu Austria-Hungar- y Is receiving
a great deal of attention in Germany.
The Socialist paper, Vorwaetts of Ber-

lin, emphatically declares that the
solidarity of the Germaft proletariat!

The Efforts of the Austrian

Statesmen to" Quiet ihe
Hungry People Have Ap--

, parently Fatted.-;- . ' :: .

; ''' :T

,,IBr The AmtAmf4 mmm V : : ! '"

With more than one million workers
on a strike, and widespread report, of
disorder in Austria-Hungar- y the sit-

uation iu the dual monarchy i. sbe--. i

clouded, the censorship having stifled ;

all news. The German censorship al
has prohibited German paper, from .

telling of the situation in Austria, w .:

Efforts of Austrian sUtesmen . to .r

quiet the hungry people in their d- - .

mauds for peace apparently failed of
their purpose, .and the censorship .,

which permitted the promise, of gov- - ..

ernmcut spokesmen to reach the out--
,(

.ho wnria mruin has resumed it. vigor. .,

subjects of popular Interest And more uatiou east .of the Mississippi threat labor.
The allied totals of men aud gun--than this, they are teaming to think

of civic pride and clvlc responsibility

out Austria engaged ciose attention oi
American officials today. They be-

lieve the reports are substantially true,
and do not credit London's view that
they have been exaggerated to deceive

reason, but mere is no cause ior ap
order, Tesumed operations today, in the
face of the congested transforation sit-

uation east of the Mississippi threat-
ening daily to become worse from the
adverse weather conditions.

At the end of the live-da- y restric

with Austrian labor la the peace strug prehension that the Germans will break
through. The element of surprise, which

as applying In practices tonem
They may not be model citlkens Im-

mediately .as a result of these lessons
but soon or late the effect will be

i (IrTteAMMtaMriMi)
' Washington. Jan. 23. An embargo

oil all freight except food; fuel and
mat munition.' on the Pennsylvania
Unea erst of Pittsburg, Baltimore A
Ohio, east of the Ohio river, and the
Philadelphia A Reading wag author-
ised' today by r Director General

--JTie action w. taken on recommen-datlo- n

of A. II. Smith, assistant di-

rector general, In charge, of transpor-
tation in the east No reference was
made to the recommendation for the
embargo submitted last night by
Fuel Administrator Garfield. The em-
bargo la temporary and la expected
to last only a few days.

gle, aud maintains that events in the
dual monarchy must have been reaction
hi Germany. -

accomplished so mucn lor tne uriusn
at ("amoral, is missing in the coming
tierman offensive. Wherever the Gertion period no official could say todayseen and recognised In their living.

"We have been walking on the edgeAt the last meeting of the Club It vnat were the effects of the Industrial man staff may decide to make tne
of a precipice In the last few days," Itshutdown except that it had gottenwas suggested that as a labor exer-

cise, each oue would enra a small coal to the seaboard for the ships. heaviest effort It will be met and re-

sisted. It cannot take the allies un-

awares anywhere along the front
soys, and goes on to demanu tnat tne
(Jenuan government resolutely take its
place by the side of Its Austrian allies.Homes in many parts of the coun

try were still without fuel, although The intellieeuce services on ootn
"As the fruit or the n

sum of money, say 10 cents, and dur-
ing the program, on January 25th this
will lie collected, and the various
ways which the children employed
to earn it will be read. The money

at the fuel administrator s office, it sides are coming to be wonderful me-

chanisms. Underground, on the ground
The trouble U said to be deep seated,

and is a mixture of war weariness
hunger and . . -

was said that the complaints of the
lack of coal for household needs were and above ground tne system oi sur

will go to the Ked Cross, according to tpr than had been for weeks.

propaganda," It continues we are
menaced not only with the wrecking of
the peace negotiations with Russia, but
also with complete political Isolation."

GERMANS TRYING TO KILL

veillance, listening, patrolling, spying Seemingly tne one strong inio r

in.M.n loadera in ouletlng the tu- - .a vote taken at that meeting. Railroad congestion has not been aud recounoltering is in incessant
Grown ups, don't forget that we are much relieved, but it was Impossible optratiou night and day. Spies have mult Is in the success of the negotla-tio- n

at Brest-Lltovs- k with Busua and .

the Ukraine. The German attitude on ,

occupied territory ha. balked the eon- -
AMERICAN WHEAT CROP.

public opinion uisfcie or tne tjenirai
powers. Other reports of economic
conditions, recently received, picture
a situation In Austria mueh more se-

rious than that in Germany.
Such Information as has leen re-

ceived from agents in neutrul countries
support the assertions that the strikes
are Increasing in number.

The of Chancellor
von Hertliug's speech In Berlin ls be-

lieved here to have been due largely
to conditions that have arisen In Aus-

tria.
The-Stat- e Department's information

Indicated that thecauses for the dis-

orders are both political and economic
One official remarked today that "In
these days the political alignment of
most people is based upon their stom-

achs." Food conditions in Hungary,
according to reports to. the Depart-
ment, are not so bad ns in Austria.

ANNUAL ENGLISH
LABOR CONFERENCE.

If Germany Will Not Accept Wilson's

Terms, We Must Fight on, Says

Purdy. ' j

always looking for you to visit our t ggy whether the closing order
and see what your Juniors or not. xho bad weather nullified

are iloini! Encourage the boys and ml.i nf the mod effects the general
performed astonisumg lean. ii. may
most be said that no Important move-

ment on either side is unknown to the
The size and composition ofSend Over Poisonous Pollen to Be Dis

opposing troops are thoroughly known.tributed by German Agents in States.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Germany's

elusion or peace wun tumm
Central Power, ha. beenjinable to ..
agree to a treaty with the Ukraine. A ..

peace with the Ukraine would pea ;

I DOME GARDENING.

Work Will Be Continued Here Next
fcfe-Rep-orf of Last lWs Work.
Home Gardening will be continued in

Coiieord for the coming year, acordlng
to plans made this morning at a meet-lu-g

'held In the Cabarrus Saving. Bank
by the Civic League, 'who had as their
guest Miss Ethel Gowan, Of Washing-
ton, - D. d, - garden expert from the
Bureau of Education. - -.

Miss Gowan, in, concise maimer,
gave a report of the work done the
past year in Concord and other south-
ern- cities, and some of her figures Will

girls In the earning of their 10 cents dosing might have had in clearing the
It Is the work they do that will count r0ads, and there was wide, difference
not so much the sum they earn. And ot opiuion as to whether the shutdown,
always your encouragement in this wonui have assisted materially in
Junior civic enterprise Is wanted and m0vlng the freight even If the wcath- -

us well as tne names oi umwti
degree of skill, the hold they may have

the rood prouucing wmiwj v "latest attempt to destroy the wheat
crop of California and other states has
taken the form of shipment to this
country of powerful poisonous pollen.

needed. Every uoost means a sicy er nad p,, g00a.
upon their men ana me uuimri
which they cooperate with other com-

mands. ,
Russia to the Austrian, wno "'u
refused food by Hungary. - ;

Little news has come from Ger-

many on the political situation there, ;. ;

i, a indicated that the Austrian

SAY OFFFICER'S WIFE
forward

SUPERVISOR Jt'NIOR
CHAUTAUQUA CU B. AIDED SPY SUSPECT.

to be distributed by uerniau agents,
here, according to a bulletin issued by

the state council of defense.
TRIED TO BL'RY SEXTON ALIVE

Alleged n Rescued hy Pried .emperor Is not unmindful that theBRITISH LABOR TO Th bulletin, addressed to all police
doubtless prove startling to some who Enabled Baron to Visit 10 Fortifies

tlons. It Is Believed. 1 nflWra ami fount v councils of defenseDEFINE ITS STAND trouble in nis own u
wniiam to chanae tils at' '' From Infuriated Italians.

Kirtfitlmm. Md.. Jan. 2L Philip Off
nave hot followed this line of the work
done by the children. New York, Jan. 28. The beautiful lit the state, urged that every possible

effort be made to prevent spread of titude toward peace negotiations. It tLabor's Attitude Toward War And t By The Associated rn.iwife of an officer of high rank In the man, aged 00 years of German parent-.- .
uu d. neril todav of being buriedthe pollen. It read :Peace to Be Chief Subject at Seven- - VnttliiL'hani. Enalaiid, Jan. 23. AtUnited States army had been a most

"This office is in receipt ot
teenth Annual Conference ot Labor rniuuhie friend of Baron von Hapsburg the opening today of the annual Labor

viiiwiipp. Prank Purdy, the presi infnrnuitlnn from Washington that alive wheu rescued from the hands of
infuriated Italians by the Rev. J. J.
n.i.,.. nustor of St Michael 8

' arre8t nere ,ast weuuesuayParty. v
? wno was thw bus been nreoared in Germany,

fnr th nurnose of shipment to the-t-ondoi, Jan. 23.-B- r.tlsh labor's at- - becanse or prowm. dent, said that If Germany would not
accept the terms of President Wilson,
Premier Lloyd George and the labor

- ' i .. ,1 tfvnnnA to Tt I (TH llltf IVlllf VT U IVUUJ
Ituue towr,i i mission of having used her position to assist

le the chief whject ' "! hlm lfl obtaining accurate Information
United States, a quantity of pollen, to
be used by agents of the German gov-

ernment for the purpose of destroying

Catholic Church, and the underakers
who had charge of the funeral of Leo-

nards Calveltl at St Michael's Ceme-ter- v,

where Offuiau Is grave digger.
d retired ' from the

- In Concord, for Instance, there was
last year two teachers to give lustruc--
tlons-to-th- o gardeners. In all, the
children: had 71 gardens In Concord,
having a total acreage of about three
acres. The amount expended by the
children on the rgardens was f166,32;
while the receipts, from the gardens

Vegetable and fruits
canned amodnted to 12,549 cans. The

. gardens here avcrngod $29.03 for each
gardener; that iu- Wlnstqn-Salei- n aver-
aged, $33.67 per :gaiHlerieft- - ::p.f

'.Tue prospect's for home gardenings
Concord the coming season are much

party had laid down as tne wuuuium,
, miut fl"hr on! "'' - i) ' 5the seventn .nuunui T - , war

the wheat crops or tne unueu snau-s- .
Labor Party, which began kb se..... -- - ;

-- -
nornl.n Labor President jPurdy said iu view.

.Twn. .liters have Deen uenvereu altoday at Nott.Ingham, Thejncmg is Z-- Zto
uot

is reported that runner pu-wu- t- v
attempts to hold meetings In Ger.
many have been broken up by peace

' ' ' 'adherents.
A refusal ou the part of Out Ger- - . ,

mans to.glve a guarantee of evacua-tio- n

of occupied territories ta em-

phasized in a long statement-dea- -I-

ng at toe ,with the peace negotlattone
Bolshevlkl telegraph agency. ThJ.
statement speculate, on the

( German, during the negotlatton
and" adds that the. .Ignlncanc, the --

Dourpailer. is that it .tripped the
taperlallsta of tneijr false

to democratic Prenclples.
On the fighting .fronts the situa-

tion is unchanged. There have been

no further Bulgarian attakc. " Mace-donl- a.

but t.J

cemetery and Offman had started to UU

i.. nut friBi-- when the Italians pounced
of the declaration oi raswui " --

- Trmlir IJovd George, Gerregardedas the most impor-ut- u..
of forttflcatkns and

kind Aeld since the beginning .th .. . him nnritiiff him Into the grave.many coiilff clfilut-fi- o longer .that she
ready, and a part ot tuis is oeiieveu w
have been placed In the bauds of Ger-uia-

agents In California. - "
"Because of the nature of this

nd itfl reliability, all peace
waWThe purennon,i haneftltut for lerensrv wr. i .was flghtlng a

"w.. no slmis yet." he addediresenthig trauo umoii orB-- -- r manl(w ,. They proceeueu io cu
earth, when cries brought back.Father
Dolaii, who brushed the men aside and

- . . . l.ll.x. .urll '
ml her allies are willanlwtlons : throughout tne inu niaXwSose Identity has not yet

I nlted Kingdom. , K ..,! b-- the eovernment on-- officers and all county councils of de-- lbetter than hist Tear, said Miss Gowan,
because of the fact that the past year
was the first and there waft much to

ing to accept the principles enumerated
bv Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Wilson.a - 4.wvaillir t(WIl11T llillH. BUUXtT I u1" ' "

Of them radical and even revolution-- eratlves. A WIT Jivuwv ' -
fense are uigiMl to utilise every agency
at their command to preven the
spread of the iwllen and to warn theand the lalror party.

A LESSON FOR AMERICAary In tlieir nature, nave wru Viva-e- d

for the consideration of the con- -
be learned; The children have now

"had "year's experleuceTand their tea- -

chers also are more) experienced in
"Peace wheu it comes iuuh

,vaav II lUSt IK'tlCC a lasting clai-- that he wante4 Germany to win
and thut Offman expressed hope for the

rpiUHea enemy vvw - ,These. resolutions nave to farmers to be on tneir gunru.

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED LIVESi u.. r. .I inifffAHt tn Americans Seace that will secure lilerty and free- -
i i nnsuccess of the German urive in. thlr work. The teaching last, year . . w- - fha iiwiPipiulMit Labor MKUIllUl vuuej. . , 4

was done by Misses Addle White and ""T Socialist Party and to
t'.MJ

Know
mwv

What
.....

England Has Aeeom-- dom for all nations, great and small .,

' peade based on the will of the peo- -
- aplbbed In Economy, . ohM Mr. Purdy.

ran MANY TEtTONS" ' --
1 the Glasgow Jiraoes juih:i "" IN orm "or Tm. 93 in view or tneforan early conference of labor

.
repre- -

ji

LOST IN SINKING STEAMEKS.

Official Announcement Made Today In

House ef Common. .

(By The Associate Pre.)

- 1

SHORTAGE OF COAL HAS - ' . . J
AGAIN BECOME SERIOUS.

Only Four Day.' Supply to BostoB

uulIIm in New York I

'.today that their work was most satis-
factory and efficient .Miss White has

' been to. succeed herself, and

I 4JUUUUU, -- - -

sentatives from all countries to uis- -
pregeut campaign

.

for economy lu the
cuss the possibility of peace. ' I United States, it may be of Interest Secretary Baker Pacifist t Heart, A.--

'I must ne a peaw "-- -

nationally and Internationally must

play its part in order to secure full

and fair consideration of its claims.
. r .,H.u,tn the loftv Ideals which

serts Editor Katnom.' Miss Mary King has been elected in
place of Miss Morgan, who has since York. Jan. 19. James W. Ger

Another resolution, .prepnrcu t(J Anierican8 to learn what tne peopie
British Socialist Party, says, , in el- -

o( B lald hllve accomplished in this
thnt labor's Darticipatlonin me . . At H e heifinnlng of the

Loudon, Jan. 23. By the sinking of
two steamers by the enemy In the Med-

iterranean about three weeks ago, 718

Vinuo tnn...-- '. j

JIT, "j.m. 22.-ir- his city had onlymarried, and resigned her position.
ard's work as Ambassttdor toGerinany

Induced the Cnitetl States to Join the
. Plans for having vegetables through-- ,,prlimmr. hns not resulted hi any ilrkpn meat and other table re- - during the troublous days oi me u-- L'. .uTv' of coal band to--

lives were lost, it was aiuiouncea ora
nlfillv ropeau war was praiseu u f,;h transportation. s hamperea -allies.'' .

THE FIGHT ON BHip, here tonight at the annual reuu v,
whlon wwuected toTin. announcement was made in the

out the year were also ouUined by Miss fcngiuie benefits to the mass of tne fnge ju an,i barracks were sold
Gowan, and the, children, as they be .1 .The resolution ' adds that ag gwtu for plg8 at a very low price,
come more experienced in gardening, neitber has the association or tne however, a wiser system pre--

will be taught now this can be ac-- Labor porty with the government as- -
vaU

' and tne nHHxation of the by-pr-

complished. They will lso be taught ured that the coming pence will oe ductg of the rat,on ha8 become a vast

ueuessw. -- k , --- "rI
nff the nlaht'to a cold -iron., nf Commons by Thos. J. Mc--

ACaI I IKiWW 1 'Namara, fluanclalcsecretary of the ad'
mlrnltv. Among the speakers were inw ware. n f the na

something of landscape gardening, ar ,,, h-- the democracy rather ; than ,.,.- - .From the table refuse glyc- - Measure is AUowed to Go to the Com-- "

mlttee on Military". Affairs. Jure Roosevelt Vr. Talcott wmiam, 75 per cent
aud John R. Bathom, editor jSSSr wem shut .ranging flower beds, earing for a lawn, m,nitllstlc diplomacy.. I orlna la now obtained for munitions

hnur tn nrnnn Crnit nnd Bhfldn treea. I n ij.,ii nt these BnaN)tber im-- I . .... , oaa tnni ronrlv At (Br Tn Aso" r" prnvttlenm Journal. , w '' t Bterrow, fuel admuu---
, - 7 . I unnivit ... ur ,ul3 tnic : - , rt .

Mr. McNamara's annonueemeni gave
the first news here of any heavy loss
of life in the recent sinkings in the
Mediterranean. A dispatch from Toko,
iniinnrvvl showed that an attempt

1 . t. .a r- - .. . .nn,i niM mi tne BEenuu ., t .1 ,i, .vt tn the nrmi ; ttTni.i,.onn jhu. zu. a o"" Mr. ltathoin saw - J' """"' I" the atstrtet estimated toaay.ft Bin WUirill HUB IirAI. icau'liviu I lin"'"".""" " I no prtWUl time v'"v - ' - I ' ,, ,

P, CUxton, JV 8. Comiiilsaloifer ol Serve to make the conference, it U be- -
ffom mj of by.pr0liuct8 and will today betweca the tnaJllSu- -

ever $4,500,000 a tion lenders, handlinglucatloivexprewmig bis pleasure ana ueved, a nieeimg os wullu Ti -- - 1 a: tlie rate 01
sou's light against tne auiw v

nirmt- - n War CHUlllCt uuuKlliBlMfJUUU Willi lUC WWlli H I reVUlltliVHUi J ww.v..M
been accomplished during the past to the relations between capital ana

had lieen made by hostile submarines
to attack British transports convoyed
by warships lu the Mediterranean on
TVonamiusr an: The Jannnese admiral--

himself w so-- Sljjand nuuiy o them of German to tidewater.nractlcally decided
luhor.year. . Besides tne economic results . ..x cad oorci'VT I i.i for-- the war caometachieved In the home gardening, Dr. km: m .r . akuuMjA. i ifi i. ... 111 i'i miiwniiippment stated that the sub v. . , rtfllooa l. . , C iinHill AIMU Vv--

(Animus uu iwi.u -- -- - i - ---- -- ' '.Ctaxtoi. oh.t. TO HANTS' . . i-- ; - HOTdrt Newmany m orn1essmarines were repulsed and tho ships
ckt ti 1 1 tn a ttma at aiinn iniimnff') 111 a.th niri v w k v n mwt. m. intamia tii wnrii iiir msv i nnr iw uuiruncvio In --Washington, anu, w -- , r New orK. --r ;C,nment. ofwere not damaged.
irlvee the children an onnortunltyao I . I . v.h n..stinn. has been avoided. .. - .,, ditions ore all. wrong u f . York city gets .u . ' 1.;V,a bv the'n r : . i. . .... iz., m it. 1 - - . .. . ... n... . iraiKii, , - was iiermeu uouu, numi" win this wnr. we musi i " ,jCOTTON GINNED TO JANUARY St&T order wiU

. L,ii ami lener taua mw

1 IS 10,569,475 BALES Isms'."

. CLERGY INCOME TAX AIDS.in au.eaucation. ., M ,hr towns In Nortn , a(a tjDni (inrsnn In- - screiiKiu. "' ... t. Mta t,nuse. Krth Carolina Ginned 561,245, and
At the close Of Miss Gowan's address, JT" ' t th mattet of curtailing , - .Bttiement of the l" "V":":, ' ni.i nroeedure

' ' South Carolina Twice as Many.It wsa imanlmouslv decided by those V"V"" . nf the Merchante' rr I ' .JV Via ni in the ?
Treasury Asks M4,000 Mtatetcr. to ,n expressU grave -

rient amt .bV iJT.. afternoon t'Siiiii for of legwaooih. Ji hm (Bf The AwocUte Pun)
5; tVnt h, dnrlnathe ?t. Vc,auu". V the XnVli.ff un of S'STONu L After allowing, '

ad- - Washington. Jan. 23,-C- otton ginnedhv - a -- 1 hnutnir twhiiiipii o - i , i . a ik, minrurv riiuiiuii.kvvituirnii luv alive tnlu"?" V o,i,.h was signed this I "'"jr.' .. 7 ,,t vnmnt tWaltO go w.."r Z, """'.'-..--
,

lk. .,. refer-- wW to Jaiiuarv 1 amountea to iv,UU I4H

th hMt interest ot this dty. nromot-- ""I" ' :ti.w every merch.-- D' .?,;"Tht Mr n,i..rd ministration s imvai Muni- - !.7S running bales, counting round

Help Make Coueciion. . over wht me, .uuatlon.
in the city a coaidenomluatiJU Hoai turnClergy of every

have been aBked to assist in the col-- , -
recUonof the Income tax. Letters L'WJENT NEEDOF

have been --ent by. the Treasury to , FUNDS FOB y

.w" for the nernw.tu.'r.r which only one de-- i natural To hi', pla": "V, .iz,r is
, , t,rthe

dtaetor W 1
previously reported, as half bales, and excluding linters,

UtTiis hTta senr to the naval com-- the Census Bureau today announced.
included numbered 185,--

pledgedvthe,4ao.eces8ary city, in
vear. I r. . j.. thu same route will "".. would Imply the strongestcorrect itw - ! iivi'rv a ucj v,-- -

In the small but enthusiastic Udl
he made. belief in an. xtlhu biuoio"i 124,000 minister, asamg -

Committee Was
nress upon their congregations that It Meetini of Finance

Night.
mlttee.e . lrr- - Rn 88.747 bales. Lastence nrecent till, morning, . several

iialn LastKilled vnr tn Jnnuarv 16 glnlng. amountedf those nresent ' made voluntary con a; is their duty to pay tne taxes cu.-i--Blow Snow. Due. - Work of the Firing Squad Needed.
Three , I ;, 107711 lle. IncludinB 189.004 fully and willingly. , J ,tributions toward the amount to be

. raised bv the Civic League, and the re-- In Action. .. . ? , " of Sea:, j n , 111lKB naiesthere will be statesvllle Landmarg.thatIt is an . Ioiujayiug f landmark would have no one teTitA nianr rnnmiciiuuk reiuwujiUUIIU ..D, '
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